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Safeguarding Newsletter 
Welcome to the latest edition of our Parent Safeguarding Newsletter from the William Edwards Safeguarding Team, 

where we aim to bring you all the latest, relevant help and advice on issues we feel may be of importance to you and your 

child.  

Edibles are food products which contain the mood-altering ingredient 

from cannabis (THC). They are illegal but available in many different 

forms, including cakes, sweets, chocolates and drinks. 

Although cannabis edibles contain an element of the Class B drug, 

they do not have the smell or appearance of cannabis. Instead, they 

look and smell like a normal shop-bought food item but can be 

stronger than other cannabis products.  The packaging can easily be 

mistaken for normal food.  

There has been an increase in the number of young people reported to be using edible cannabis products in the commu-

nity.  The concern around these edible products, are the lack of knowledge surrounding them and the attractive ‘sweet 

like’ packaging, that is leading to more young people over-dosing and being hospitalised.  

What are Edibles? 

 

If your child has consumed a product that contains 

THC, they may develop symptoms such as: 

 Excessive sleeping 

 Fast heart rate 

 Difficulty breathing 

 Anxiety, panic or paranoia 

 Dizziness 

 Vomiting 

 Giggling 

If you are concerned your child has ingested any 

products containing THC, seek medical advice im-

mediately.  

What to look out for 

Edibles 

 

The amount of cannabis in these products can vary greatly and some-

times other harmful drugs are added too. The effects of consuming 

edibles are unpredictable and it can be very easy to accidentally take 

a larger dose.  

The sweet versions of these products are widely available on the in-

ternet and via social media. The packaging is often deliberately tar-

geted to attract young people. And there is NO quality control of 

these products . 

Why are we worried? 




